Wisconsin Conservation Congress
Outdoor Heritage and Education Study Committee
Agenda
For a meeting at
Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center
2419 Northpoint Drive
Stevens Point, WI
Saturday, December 12, 2009 – 9 AM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Outdoor Heritage and Education Study Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, December 12, 2009, at the Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. The study committee will discuss and act on issues listed on their agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Review Study Committee Mission Statement
   D. Public Comments
      - Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact the committee chairman (Wade Jeske at 920-373-3939) by Tuesday December 8, 2009.

2. Discussion and Action Items
   A. Fisheries Management Education Updates
      Theresa Stabo, Fisheries Program Educator, WDNR
   B. Wildlife Management Education & NASP Updates
      Mary Kay Salwey, Wildlife Education Program Administrator, WDNR
   C. Learn to Hunt Program Updates
      Ben Mott, LTH Coordinator, WDNR

   Lunch

3. Discussion and Action Items Continued
   E. Resolutions
      • 130409 Review Hunter Education Methods Proposal*
         ○ Also introduced and passed in Dodge (140209), Rock (540209), Walworth (650109) and Waukesha (680709) Counties
      • 170109 Modify Youth Hunt Requirements to Include Novice Hunters
      • 280209 Buddy License
      • 320109 Youth Hunting Expansion
      • 600109 Turkey Preference for First Time Hunter Ed. Grads Under 16
      • 650709 Retain Senior Hunters Proposal
      • 690309 Lower Age to 55 for Crossbow Eligibility
      • 430209 Use of Blinds on State Owned & Managed Lands*
         ○ Also assigned to the WCC Forestry, Parks & Recreation Study Committee
   F. Other Business
      a. Youth Conservation Congress Discussion

4. Member Matters

Adjourn